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NEW SHOP,
HSJ IBiMIdlSIK&ISI'

FOIt pEA-ffliVi- ! , CASTlNtt, UN
mri'iiiin. meDlNG. Ac. e.

had three Democratic' newsptpers iider
his control, which ho would ose to liid nt
moat of bis ability- - to expose . ths rorrap
lion of said funct ontrrvitH! get him whirl
ed out of an office which he disgraced!
The functionary replied that he had done
his duty and he defied him. f Bui ths next
day,' on train vititing tits Bureau, he found '
tho Report and the decition ill
bis ease reveme an "Citi this br irutT '

The Oieg m Question hsvi'nf beenrdis
csed by ihi Brttish newspspeis, it Is now
tafcerf tip by the' Qdarterliet. ' Tl' is proper" '"

that onr readers should be" lent possessed "'

of the virious indications from time to tiros 4
exhibited on thit subject, on sides of
tho Water, inasmuch as ' it ! at and will 1 t
have a very important basring on thd r
tations between our country and Great Brit

The Edinborgh Revisw propowes la navs
the whole question referred, io arbitration.
It thinks that neither party has a perfect
tiile lo the territory in tlltpate. sAil that
any prudent Engljehman' or American can - ,
wfsVH iaVk. ,ii."thal ths controversv '
should be speedily and honorably settled.
A week's interruption of confidence such'.
for instance, as followed th reception of -- L

Mr. Polk's irtnuroral speech. Costs etch
party twenty times the Value ofTBe matter
tn itopm&l!!LL-- J -
"Tho result of ' 'it fair nrbitrntion, U j
thoughts, would give to England all the
teftltorjr ntwrri -- riirefoiTrni1t "

tnd to the United Slates all South of did
line. Vancouver's Island, whieH would be

as.

divided by tm'ch a line, is clsimed for Eng
laiiu. t no cicKiajua sil air aiuiuoiur, uavs
lis Review, "neceMtrily saves ths honor

of. each rwrtyj and, in the,, presrnl . cats ,
there is nothing el(a . to contend, fur. ! .Wn
have heard that America objects to arbitra
tjon, tnd that her objeeu'on is foandati on
her. eonvicUon that ths . right it on ber side.
uutts there art few disputes in which eaclt
party is not eovmced thai ha u In too rights
it follows, hst if such s conviction weres4
bar to arbitration, that moO of adjust meut
cnuiu. scarcely ever take place. ' - .,

paoihio tone or too iSdinburth is not
tiiopted by-- thFwigtt-t- mr

latter refers to the Oregon creupauon bill twUicVpaesed l.bs Uouas of Representatives- - fat its last session, ajid, ukaa it for granted,
that it will come op again but doss not
tliink it will be passed by both Houses , of
uongreu. .., "IVe venture to predict,'' s.ys.
the visrteriy, tht il.,wil be thrown out,!.,
timply because If cannot be earried without
a war with Edgland;. and there are three -

sound reasons why America' csnnol go to:
wtr, she has neither men, money nor eyed y
it j '' . (. '.

The Qusrlerly doe not sppsar to know
milch about us. , Its article concludes thus:

"The British minister has solemnly an"1 '
nou rced that he Is hot only resolved but
ptepared to kssert the right; of (b Brftiali".,
crown in the Oregatt Territory. " This is
riot an Idle thretti and it has been echoed '

back by the universal conviction of eoun f
try too well, instructed in its own power"
too confident in th6' Integrity of its cause
snd too well assured of ths( advantages, of
peace, fo embark hastily- - in sn expensive)
wr. We htva the means of vindicatinr
out rightrfand w will emplojr them, sjiould :
it become necessary. Ths mere Addition
to our naval estimate this ear 'amounts '
to 1,000,000 sterling a sum neatly equal '
to the total naVtl estimate of 'the United .

Slates, and our squadron in the Pocfiio un
der Admiral Seymour is a sufficient pledge
oi tne 'sincenty oj our intentions w tntt
qnaitcK ';T':

'But w tlo not believe that America
will submit the Oregon' question to solution
in the Held of btttles . She Is not in a eon
ditinn for such dangerous experiments, anJ,
irsne were, a uiiptttionate investigation oi
Uie case most finally satisfy her that th
claim she nets up could be settled much
mprftpee(iiiyttQ ner . own nonnr . ana uui.
mate aa vtntaffe," by peaceful arbitration.
t is the ipterest of both countries tj feeUle)

shewtsin vout stable last ricntt- - . vvai
with this I let but: ' Do I linow HT th

Yankee. he,re , in illustraring, fnade a sqd
den tdsnce npntlj the dandy, who madi
wav foif him unconsciously, aa u were
Do I (enow it.

' you tqtiash
headed, bid night nw you! Von hiy-hrK- ik

in . eornttnbb n . lotuier-iutici- n , cetunnav,
in" whfttliri of nuibiii vou SKnte ' kicks
lilce a mere dorob bct; but I't e reduced the
tji'ng to sciehdeT" fThe Yankee had not
ceased to advtnce. r the dtadv. in hit
aildnishraefit. relreat,'1 and ;hntvli4thf
mnfinn nfiha lnttpr tioinor accelerated DV an
apparent 4erhonsiration onlhe )rt"oi the
former to "suite ihe actmn to the worn,
he Amnd himself in the 'social hall," tttm
bliri backwards --over s pile of Mgge,
And learilh Knej knees nf his nants ' s lie
scrambled up, a perfect scream of laughter
stunnintf bun from' all sides. The defeat
was tout: a few momehts aftcrwa'itls he
wis teen dragging hit awn trunk ashore,
while Mr.' Hitchcock finithed his gtory "on

the boiler-dcck.-1
'' '

- MOVEMENT OF TUOOP8.
We learn" (says the Baltimore 'Patriot of--

oatnraay aiternoon) thnf oners navs neen
received from Wtuhinston for Major Ring
gold to hold tut regiment of thoanied ar
HUcry ready to proceed t . moment I
wtrning to ther Soutfi supposed "to be to
Texas. ', ' ' ""-' "

o The-- New Orreana Prcsynff the sfc
says that the 3d regiment of United btatas
dragoons, tinder Col. Twiggs, took op the
line of march for Texas from Natchitoches
on tne th ultimo last rriuay. lhe
Chronicle says that they are to be slation
ed at San Antonio de Bexar." -

! ' ;
Companies Cand D, of the Fourth Reg

iment of United States Infantry, reached
SlLsnison the SOtb tilt, snd' took not
sags down the Mississippi, destined for
1 exas. They sre under the command of
Captains Graham shd McCall.

We learn that orders have- - also been
forwarded to Toua other military points,
ordering tha oroapi there stationed! to be
held read mat i proof ed to Tea"S
: I neao orders - rc. sjl WO uadersland,
recautnarr. i No information of an au

thentic character hat, bea.nceiy.cd;"Vi&t
Mexico Is sbout to make s military move
ment on 1 exas, bat it n lo be prepared for
any thing of the kind, that' tho orders re
ferred to have been ittned. '

'' .. n S....J j' r. r
i AULTER.

- sturgeon, treasurer of Fairfield eeunty,
Ohio, has absquatulated, with $9,300 of -- ifir
dear peoplt'a money. The day of

Is reluming. . :
, . . i j , ' '

yf'
, ANOTHER, '

Tt it said that the Hon- - Lev Lincoln, for

some time Governor of .Massachusetts, a
member of Congrets, and- - Collector of the

Port of laton (in which several eapac-itie- s

he lost his fortune) haa recently ra
ceiyed, by ths w jlf of the late Daniel. Wai
do, the sum sf eighty thoussnd dollars. ,. ;

HORRID MURDBR IN CINCIXNA-TTI-
.

The Ciocmnatt; Commercial of he &tih

inst. thus records s frigblfut tragedy which
occurred in that cjty.pf) Sunday nighf Jaslf
"Sorno .fjujy or five jicrtnntwece- - sitting in

the bar-roo- of.Yost t House, .dur'ng bun
ay evenihsr. and amoog them the murder- -

ed mth. Bvon came in and took off his
hat, a tjirli ronttined, kbout halfa dozen ci- -

gart, tad lltrew trie contents on toe uoor.
He aubseqttehdy picked op (be cigsrs and

threw thenj on ths tabid, .asking the com
pany to take a smoke., Soon after he laid
bis hesd upon the side of the table snd pre-

tended to be asleep.' ',' .1 V j,,
A little, past 9 0 clock part of the com

pany weni tip stairs to bed. j Tbe Trencb
man' bad m,ade spm litter ppon thn table.
And few words passed between the. par
ties concerning its removal, but nothing an.

learn from lnj. wsMrm"6ny", Boylon, fiowef
er. drew a largq jack-knif- s; frcjm his pocket.

nnrnaelied his victim, and plunged the
blade into bis bowels op to his hind,; tnd
fully np to the handle of the weapon. He
mrn gave ll iwg or unco iwiiimiu ,.ou,s5,;'
fnrthur. in'tii the bodv. and drew tha blade
forth drinninrr with blood, tn the reat Itagio
stv e. sua men sienpea w nnoiner purv oi
room. The man fell instantly to the floor,

' "A afton as this tragic act nati oeen com-nlete-

Bovbsn seated himself on s bench
I '.. . T " i . a ..; tt I
n Hie room lei tinwn his naniniuuna, aim

it. is jnipposert, inuicteil a wouna upon mm
self rin the outside of the tiirht" thigh. ' The
ifosn ne eut is larcra nui wis uuiizcraua.
Ilis object was lo make'lfappear thai the

nmideftd man had attacked and wounded
htm. in order to clear' himself of the awful
ehtrge bf murder in the firtt dogreo; but lhe
rust will fail, for witnesses testified that de
ceased had no knife, was on inoffensive
man, snd to nil 'apnsaranees his murder
was ttimwroked, deliberate snd w might
add unheard L'!,-- -It bappened in . a Jtut
mho tt insist Iwi.M'li'tiO V '!J I-- ' i "
rts vt 1 isirirt?Si'll n.jsnuv. liny a i e&

9 The ' Wishmgtotr fsWespomlent; ofi
Baltimore Pattiol harrntes' An' Incident,

rhich shows the influences thtt operate
ntn officers 4 nt "Washing

ton. A itwysr.Tw'ho' i a Ibsofoco like
Wtr visited tho bead or a unreau, - to tt
amine' a Rerrort' which had been mad oa
some ease in' which n -- ar;enL! 'The
Report wa Igiinsr lumt wheredpotr he
denonheed head of the Bureta with
unmeasured severity, telling hint, that he
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RUSSELL & ESKRIDGE,
VTI70ULD respectfully inform the cili- -

T T znt or naletgh and the public
generally, that they have received their elegant
and well selected supply of

Forelffnand American Dry Gooela,
to which they invite tba atteattoa af heads at
families and sll others, being well assured that
their otock cannot be surpassed in this section of
tne ststa, either for variety or cheapness. We
enumerate (in part only J aa follows:
LJoths,Uassimcres, Merino Jeans, Fane Tweeds

Brown and Grass Linens, Indigs snd Linen
Drills, Ameiicsn Nsnkeeae, Lama Cloths, Gam- -
broons, kc

B leeched and brtwn Cottons, Bedticklng , Apron
checks, Iturlaps, Virginia Oxnaburgs, ISortnern
rlaids and Stripes, black and solored Cambrics,
A. '

Jaeonelt Cambrics, Cambric Mas! in. Checked,
Book. Swisa, Medium and Lace Muslins, Uiahop
and Long Lawns, Bobbinett, Swiss and Cambne
1 rimmings and Insertions, Grecisn NeWs, Thread
Cambrics, Jaennetl snd Pumituie Dimity, Corded,
Grass and j47ZfirAa!i Skirts, green Barsfes, blKk

:inwtnigwla,'lV.i.-sv-- ,;
' '.. ' Ladies' Dress Gooelsv

Rich and magnificent Silke, elegant Bataoriaea
and Barsfsa, nsw style Charlolesna, French
Lawns, Tariatoa Muslins, Aipacct Lustres, Organ.
die and Ginbam Lawns, Earlston and Mancl ester
Ginghams, fee., with an excellent assortment of
Mourning and Hslf Mourning goods, comprising
every style and fabric, .

Sbau-la- , Scnrfa. Iloaicry. Ac. Ac.
bpleniiid Silk, Btrage, Chally aad Mouslin dt

LainerJhawls, Hernaniand Barsge Scarfs, Hosie
ry of almost every kind, in great variety. A large
lot of Garment and Furniture Calicoes, very cheap.
Kid, silk, thread snd cotton Gloves, Pic-ni- r, Lisle,
Bugle and Silt Mitts, Linen Cambric Handkrr-cief- e,

Bonnet, Neck and Cap Ribbons, Toilet
Covers, BiioVEye, Russia and Huckaback Diap
ers, Drown and Damask Table Cloths, Mnequito
Notts, Hair Brushes, Toilet Combs, and indeed
every article nsoalty kept In a similar establish

' ' ' ' "ment--

rj" Purchasers will please examine our Goods,
before supplying themselves elsewhere.

Msy 14tb, l45. Zl-- tf.

7$3,OO0" ' . WORTH OrSKwK&sf

AND

AT.
COST for C A 8 Hi

Conseqnentlj, lower than any other Store
in tint Place ! !

200 pieces bletehedmd nnhleachtd Domts
tics, Ozanburzs, dto. .

160 pieces Ctllicoet tttnrted.
G dozen mutkrat and ether Caps.
10 piecaa white, ted and yellow Flannel.
10 pieces Linsey atsorted.
Heavy Pilot and Bearer Cloth, Sattinett,

Broadcloth, Kersey, Jeant, Marino, Mouseline
delaine, BcdtickinjT, Bobbinet, Edginf, Janon
tt, Check, Drilling, Cambric, Trith Linen Diap
er, worsted Shawls, Vetting, black Velveteen
ready made Clbtlune, Bonnelta, Artificials
Brown Holland, &e.

Plttet and Dithet, Copt and Stueera, Baatna
&e.

We hate observed that there ate now too ma
ny Dry Goodittoret (and atill increasing) here,
all of them teeming determined to overflow lit
tle Wtka county with an Immense quantity of
tht very UltKAraiST HAKUAINtsaver tiao,
(aecordinff to their advertiteraentt,)ehaaing oat
another wiiMhote. barjraina eootniuimy,.,,

vv e, not wishing iongrer to ijin la tuch a hunt,
shall dispose of all the above, on hand, AT
COST, lot cash, and leave the held ol Dry
Goods,- - taking the defentive tfrtinst the moth !

Our attention in future) will at devoted exclu
sively to the following, tlx:

. lionfeciionat'S, .

Groceries, Fancy Go tHle, Jewellery,
jansieai lHatruinenu ainal Toys,

no the utaal terms. Alwayt on band a greater
Ttrltty thaa in anv other etore in thit pttct.

See tpeelfied advertisement la the "Kaietgn
Reisur.,, G. W. & C GRIMM E.

Raleigh, N.C.Nov. 26. 1814. . 38-t- f

"of ft ttealdenceMEMOttiNDA ol London, rem- -
prisiaaj aaeideata, emetal and personal, from 1819

in IKS. tfietudinl neeutiations on the UKEGUN
QUP.STtON, tad ether unsettled questions between
the United aisles ana Ureal JirHsie, ky Ksthard
Hash, Envoy Eslrsordmary and Minister Plenipo
lentiary from the United States, Iron 117 to 185.

Historical memoirs of Mr Own
Time, by Sir N. y, VVraxall, . Bart author of
Fosthamona Memoirs.' : -

The Poets nnd Poetry or Enrope,
with mtradoeuea and biogrspbicsl aotcee, h rJ .
W. Lcngfellow. , . ,

The Dog and the sportsman em
bracing the nies, training, oiseaset, ke ol Uoga,
and an account of the different kinds of ticmewrib
ihr habits. Aran, hmta M aaeolert. WKh vaoosis
reaeints Ice, by J. 8. Skinner, loraser Editor of
the I'nrf Uetirler, tut. ,

Tokentn or tne"vnitenose, au
Indian Tale, by C- - SeatsfioW . ' ' . '

c For sate at the Xorth Carolina Bookstore aorner
ot fayctte'riiie aau uargett asreeia. . ,ffTJ,VutSlIVtuiLits nvunM,

- " 'I - "

IRPftESS

S C 1 E N C Ei D A R T , ;
.ur.u r Cj1SC4 ia inn

Chief Citlet wad Towns- - m the Unhed States,
BY DIONYSIUS LAKUIH 5

O .atnr of Crrd La w. Fallow of (ha Hoj tl Societies
. of London sod Kdiabargv Member at t . unu

verstties rif Cambridge and Dahlia, and tor. '

- saerly Profcsatr ol Natural Philosophy
't." 'aad Adiwneaay l)sveftityij4 A

I ..J. L. S, m Sr.. . i . ... J ...

' Theul"lilier aanounct that Drv Lardner bav.
hrnnirhi to h alott b s nobhe Ltctares in thit

aawistry.bey have avaHed I Usn selves at lac eas
auiiy ihas present, rl la IwhKM hrns lo jprvparelor
publiaaiion a aodlp'eta aa sulbentis edit a of

ibesa Drseoarsss. The general h.terest which lot
Use last fowv years4hey have ached in every part
at ihia asnuarv la aniseraalle fait aad acknowledged.
Prohahly no public levlsirer aver aontinocd lor lb
am lench af lime to 'collect aronnd lira aonu.
meroat audieacet. Nor baa thai e bera toy cjicrp

l.X ring tnutt therefore be jacynth or gar
'net lor Wete ItOneS belODC to that peCO

month of the and "conjeftr, express;, .. .. ..iy uuciuy,
Here is a list of everv month, vhich

we faithfully transcribe for the benefit of
our fair render.

January Jacynth or rrimet. Con.
stancy Snd fidelity in every engagement.

February Amethyst' This tnt.nrb
and stone preserve mortals Irom strong
passions, and insure ibera peace of mind.

Alarcn uioou stone. Uouratre nnd
succecs in dangerous ana hazardous
enterpmes. . -

April bapphire and diamond. ' Repen
tance snd innocence,

May Emerald. 'Sueeegs in lOve.'
June Ixng life and health
Julv Cornelian or Ruby,- - The forget

fa 1 nest or the care ol evils springing from
friendship nnd love

A urost sardonyx. Lonjuc-a- l telicity.
September Lhrysoiite. rreserres from

Octbber ritta-nlarta- e Or fipaL" Mis- -

fortune and nope. - - - - - v
November Topaz. Fidelity and friend

ahiiu.. :iL.ii....-:..li'- : ;'
December Torquoise or MtlaVite. The

. Alott briuiiint aucceaa and- - happUeta m
every circttmtance of liTej the Torquoise
has also the broDertv of seeurinir friendly
trftiftdfBSniieW8
possesses a I orqqoise will alwayt be sure
of friends." ' ;

KICKING A YANKEE. '

From the St. Ipui$ Iicville
A very hantisoinc friend of ours, who a

fow week ago was polked out oi a
tip the river, has beuken

himself to tiangbr, for. a time, to recover
from the wound inflicted upoo hia feelings
by our "unprincipled and immolating au--

luinistrstioo ' . . . , . ji -

Change ol air must have had an instant
effect upon hia spirits, (or from Galena,

among otlier thtnet, Jellt jf A detperafaT
quarrel ibat took place onTjoarot oT fliaTwat

between s real live dandy loururt tutu a
real "five yanke'e"" Settler. The lattar trod
on the toet of tin former; whereupon the
former threatened its 'kick out of the cabin'

'
the latter. ... .,

'You'll kick me out of this cabin, f
- Yes, sir, Ilt kick you out of thit cab

in.-- - - ..

"You'll kick me, Mr. Hitchcock, out of
thi cabingl'

Yet, sir I'll kirk you, Mr Hitchcock!'
Well, I guesa.'niil tho yaukee, very

coollr, after being terfectly aatitfied thai
it was himself who siood in such imminent
peril of assault 'I guess sines you. talk
of kicking: you've never" heard me tell
about old Bradley and mj; mare, there to
hum! , , ,

"

, No, air, nor do I wish
W'nl, gus it won't set you bak much.

any how, aa kicking s generally best to be
eontidered on... Yoa te old Bradleyvis
ono of these tcantimoniotit, long faced
hvpociitet, who iiulon a relisiout suit
every abbathdty raoraiog spd with, goo4.
deal of screwing manage to keep it on
till after seirmon Jia ..lhefernoonv Wal
he had an old roan niHre that- - would jump
over any sixteen rail fence in Illinoise, nnd
opeu any bam thnd had'ot s padlock on it
Two or three times I found her in. my sta-

ble snd I told Brtdly about it, and he was
:vcry sorry' as onrnly animal' would
watch her,' andja hul lot of such things,' all

said in a very, serious manner, with s face
twice at long as old Deacon Farrar's on
Sabbath day. I knew all the time , that he
wat lying, and to I watched him and ' the
old roan tu; and fat three nights regular,
old roan came to my stable shout bed lime,
ond jttstHaylig
some. DrKiia neranu riua ner on. s wen

. . . 5 ...simtn m anop, ana nao soma shoes made
with 'enrksabout (our inches long and had
em nailed on to her bind feet Your heels,
mister, aint nuthing ta Vm. - i

. . . .... .... , .
i toog ner nome, gave ner soout ten

feet halter, nnd tied her right in the --centre
of the liable, fed her well with oats shoot
nine o'clock, sad aAer taking ' a-- grsml
smoke, went to bed. knowintr that my old
mare wss a truth-telling- - animtt.. and that
she'd give a good report of . herself in the
morning. 1 htdn t . got fairly to sleep
before the old 'ornan handled naer and
wanted to know What on earth ' was ' the
matter out at tho stable, fiayt I, go to
sleep Peggy it is nothing but Kale' hs
vt kicking on flies,-- ! guettf r Party soon
the huncbxd.m aavs thev'Mtv
liiichcock, do git an and see whst in the
worldis the matter with Kate, 1 fur tho . it
kicking 'most powerfuiry, ; 'Lay still.
Pefftrv Kate wilt take care of. iierseir, l
rocts.' WsL Uie hett mornio aboot days

iisht, Bradley wilti bridle in hand, cum
to the stable, and as true ns-.tht- j Boot 'of
Ueniaia when hssaw ths old roan's sides.
ttsrn and head he cursed snd twoie worse
than yon' did, Mister when 1 came down on
vonr totJtv w:?r.,ii! ,.;m '.'. . . . 'at a I a an' e

Alier Droakiast Uinf momtrr joo ntvit
cam to my hotwe, had says he, 'Bradley's
old roan it neatly vjead-s-sh- e s cot eu-"- t

pieces, and can scarcely move f sl want
to know, says L now od sirtn on it tp
pen!' Now. whilst wo were talk in',' op
enm that eterlatiin? byporrite, Brtxlly hnil
ttys he, Mr. Hitchtock.' my old rusn Is
ruined!'. Du tell ' tsys I. 'She is cut all

have assembled to hear agam and again the lea-
soas et asetal tnovleng. the same slmnlieity of

.JlvT'' iL7TH,i",."Jf ,lh,
soi

universally acceptable, will be preserved m fc

published report whieh will indeed be, as neatly aa
possible, MentKit with tha Lectures at thev ere
dclncj-ed- .

I be imlil i thers feel that m the volume iwv pre--
iose4 they HI present to the American nubtiaa
most surreeable eftvriar. and an mlcrestma ami ac
uii miaceiiany at general tntormatien, ahich wui
alsosifford lhat Urge elaaa of parsons who have
attended the I ewurea. an aresl.ra aarans of it--

iviag the iianressscwe tvoov-wbie- thev have alreaoy
aentca so mucn prom ana nseasnre

The sul'iesis which will be included will embrace
a vanetv ol topics ta the Astronomical and Phvsl- -
eal Sciences, and In their application to the ana of
me. Among these tne following may be mentioned.

he I'luralitv of Words. Klee. K Miag. Telcgiaphi
The Sun. The Tel. k Microscope,

Galileo;
Tht Planets, . Copeniicua,
The Cornell, Laoitier,
The Solar Si stem. Newton,
The Atmosphere, The Stellar Universe.
Popolar Failscies, 1'be Power of Steam.
ArtiflcUl lUumiaatioa. Steam Navigation.
Litbt. Aurora Horeatia.

WaterSound, Spools.'
aoteia4ttW'ii' . thaws' a at I Jjtniag"'' '

alvBnlnt, t aerj.os ucw - ,

The hrulte water lcslare Heal. - .

iJtmr tnfloesvees. Th Baroiheter.
Weather Almanaca. The Thermometer. v

Babbage'a CalaeulalHig Maahinery
- ate. eta; tee.

The work will eanear m numbers, ar narls. will
bo well printed en good type, and copiously illoa
fralrd with enfrasmga o siend. " ll will be com-
plied in tea or lele aumbrte, and. the entire
vnlume will be published within sis mon'ht.
The prkt miUlt ti tntff for rack mrmber. The

frit number trill be publiihtd n thtJtnl day of
Jfat.

ZEIBER at CO. Philadelphia. REDDING k
CO. JWe; SIIURTZ ck TAYLOR, fiallimort,
KOUINSUN J UN bo, Cincinnati! tnd Book
sellers and Country Merchants generally through-on- t

the Unite,! isiatea wilt act a A (rente and
arniah the above Work as the nuiiiht ra are pub

lished, to ell who msy tp.ly tu lb em. Pus! mak
ers remitung One Dollar will be entitled to five

numbers. .Out Agents wha engage In the sale of
this work sre requested to send in ibeir orders el
as esrly s day as possible. Orders sre resptclfuV
ly solicited by OREF.LEV w MeELKATH.

Titbane uuildings, rtew-Kor- k.

.' ,i , m , , ' ii1
The ihenpett paper ever publuhett m .fmeivco,

, and . ...

trjnncD riAiEt jontsit"ro rtoTOTstv
We issue to-d- the first jtumbae ol new se-

ries of lh IlKMOUHA 1'IC KX HOStlUR AND
U. S. JmUKNAL FOIt THK COUNTRY, which
we eonsider die elieapcat publication ever-offere-d to
lbs patronise ol the Aanrtiean poblie. II viil o

published weekly, instead of as htre- -
totoTW While under the charge ol Mr sicnuaii. ana
although it will contain mora than double tba
assooui ot mMter, there will be no iricreaof the
subscription price. Hie aew publishers propose
to furnish thrir tubseribers with k volume of ' " '

""8 .
a! the nnprecedenttd low price ct ONE DOLLAR
ONLY! Heing the cheapest periodical ever before
issued in this country.

The tXI'esiTOri will continue to be a faithful
nd (eurlcis espounder ot the true prinaiplea af
Jefforsonisn Dtmoeracy, aa it has been ander ha
laic highlv giticd editor, who we are eneouraged to
hope, will materially aid us with articles nsim hia
eloquent peni its pages will, as tiloincd by eontri-batio- n,

from tht most dMmcnisllcdaicl writers
ia tht United Slates. Neither pains nor espense
will be soured, to make it worthy of being t oadd-ere- d

a trxt-bob- k for the Democracy, m future gen-

erations. The publisher intead it shall occupy
die high ground sustained bj hi ilea Meekly Hcgis-Ir- r.

iii the oslmv dsvs of that useful publication! It

shall be t retOrd at important nonticai meia, tor
future use snd reference, at well as aa able expoun-
der at still mure Importaot political truths, which
will li?e throush all lima, ana eventually, retoiw
llnni.a al- t- vn 4.1. .. - "'

We shall anremiltiqgly tad with the whole tool.
detose nut seines la the cause ol oniserssi ticrun--
LICAN enieaiioni to this end we shall xealousty
endeavor so relorm every college In Arise! lee, and
estftbluh a to educate all the etnldrea in the
land m the saving piioclplea or ItJimsn win- -

eity, iosiead ol, aa present, greamg op m taoogni- -

less, unprovided ignorance, or. wnai is even wursc,
if possible, becoming iod:trinated wlih thebalelul

nciolesot ENGLISH moaarehy ted triateeraey,
list only system of education pursued at ear lea
ioa.ble seminaries ot learning.

We shall ononse all mononolies a ana rroiee- -
liva Taritf partial legistatiost-an- y National Hank,
UiMrlbolioe Assuanntloa of the nine SJewis whii
n.imlr,. unrrmrflinv e.ral . All 111 SB. OS Well aa
other Perioral heresies. WILL UK HANDLED
WITHOUT GLOVP.S. Ia short it shall be a vol
aunt worthy of being preserved by esery lover ol
our Tepubliesn institutions. :

We shall par Uie strictest attention to its Dusmess
dVtiaileneni. as wetf at to Mt editorial. Those who i

wh4 to subMriba may l-s- the most 1--
U.ea npon our pledge that H thaU ha pub shed
and mailed each week, with unfailing promptitude
tnd regularity, ao one shall even have the alarhreil
eeeasiea lo Bad fault ia this respect. Cara will ti-

ao betaken lo hare lhe packages strongly and se-

curely enveloped, so' Thtt they await reach their
dratmotion ia good arder. With this hod and inv
perlcat ouiline of our plan, we submit our claims
to the patronage of the Democracy, with unshaken
tnd undeubting aoottdeoce that we shall be getier--

isly tupporteO. s
R

Tlse DEMOCRATIC KXPOSITOR ANDU- - 8.,
JOURNAL, KOIt THE COUNTRY, will hepub-Uah- ed

weeklrieaah ausmher will Contain .sixteen
closely printed pages, making KIGH I' IIUSUUEU
ANDTItlltTy-fwOioth- e volume, for the ona- -
kmI low price of ONR DOLI.AH per annum, ta a
ainela sablcriherl .'.' '

. '
CKKAT INOUCCMENT1 TQ CLUBH AND

COMPANIKS. In orier lo extend the eireulation
t tht KXrOSITtm Mm everr tutrtat rnn ttorloas
Uaito, we snake thsloiuwmg proposaisa loose wno
forward ten dollars shslLrroeive eleven-- copies for
one year, those whs lorward twenty dollars, shall re-

ceive twenty-thr- ee copies tor twelve months re
ducing - re I r X?tv, sor
sim of HUNORRD AND THIRTY
TWO PAGE)! Oar Democratic frseods era ret--

neslfutly reqnested to exert themselves m obtain- -
L. aaahscnbevtL v. !.. - e . 'it- -

WtsWnJrtttn, t, O . July , IMS.. , ;

h beautiful supeariTioN
Iii PoFand, every irrdividaol is supposed

to bo bors 'sobieet to some particular detti ,

bt or fatet which it is impotaibler far him
to svoid. Tho month of his nativity hat
s mysterious connection with ono of the
known precious stones, and when per
son desires to present too- - object' of nit
aSeetiont with an acceptablo presents
ring is invariable liven glittering wtth thd

jewel by which tne in 01 tnai oojeci

rrHC subscriber inrorms his friends and

X the public generally, thnt he has taken
bop oa MurgM street, next door to the Coach

Shoooftha lata Cant- - William F. Clark, where

he will execute all Silver and Brses Plating of
Carriage irons, ota ana new, anu an omer ainus
ot pliting. in the neatest and moat substantial
manner, and at the horteet notice. In the old way
Casting Mill Inks and 8ar Mill Rosea Ou
Smithing & repairing all kinds of
Mending Braaa Andirna, Shovela and Tongues,
and Candle Slicks and all fancy jobs ss cheap
as th times require, for Cash.

Orders from a distance, aa well as at horns,
thankfully reclivsd and promply attended to.

WM. E. LEG.
Raleigh, May 6, 1845. . , .

Da(ntcrreof)rt EikeMcss '

Taken in Arst rate style, 'gilded, colored and pot
up in neat cm, for 08 SO; call at John C. Palm-
er's Jewelry 8hop.

Vatces & J fcvf tiYrx .

JOIINC PALmER
has fine lot of Watches and

i Jsmstryr ska. whieh A tsUl

eK;.s7 tucsvt pri4mm for cash. . Call-an- examine
his stock, and be connnced of
the fact Cash at a small

nrnfit i much betler fiif thr seller and buyer thin
50 per cent: on credit. He will keep the most

.iiihionaideJewelry, and order those articles ha has
not for small adrsnce. Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry repaired to Sstisfsction, or no charge.' 4

.t 6 ssu oof best Engbh JPaa,,XrajawJVr ft
each, will be sold from 10 to I8 per act --

Raleigh, July I, 1845. 27-t-

A V it O CL A M A T
Oft Excellency, the Governor of

Y17IIEREAS "one "uian sisk,
j j late of the Oounty of Stokes, stand

churned oi ' affiJarit mule brUira Matthrw 11.

Moore, a Justice of the' Peace for said County;
with having on the SOtb lay of Jane taut. In sai I

County of Stokes, feloniously killed and murder,
ed one Jesse A. Terrell.

And whejeas. it is farther shewn to me, by the

relnmotwdticer of said County, to whom wai
directed a tatss VV'sirarit Commandtng tha sp.
prehension of the irildHulan Sisl forth Murder

fuid, lhat he. the said Hulan. Sink Ass fled

from justice, and has probably escaped beyond :h

limits of this State.. .... . " "

Now to lbs sod that the said Holsn Bisk may

be apprehended and brought te justice, I do hereby

insue this my Proclamation, tiOVrlng a reward of

Two Hundred Dollars for hia apprehenaien and
deHwJytolh Sheriff of 8tokes Coonty, or for

his commitment to any Jail in the United Bttlee,
provided tbs""am b BorS'thsn handrsd
miles distant from Garraaoton, tha Court Houss
4 tha CW aforessid.. And I dooMrsosaraiW

join and require all officers of this state. Civil tan
Military, to oe their best exertions to arrest and

causa to be arrested tha fugitive aforesaid, v
Given nnder my hand, and attested

MrVJSV', with tha Great Seal of tha Stale of

WA" V North Carolina, at tha City of Raleigh

"jlfMs 9" 4rf July, A. D. 1845,
JJ?-f- fji tad of the Independence of tha Unitedm Stales, tha 70th.

... . WILL. A. GRAHAM.
By the GoveutoR '

Hisbt Gaunt, Private Secretary.
DESCRIPTION OP PERSON.

The said Hulsn 8i.k is t man of small stature
rtrahjht person, weighing 130 or 440 lbs., and it
frou 25 to 30 years of age. The only particular
mark remembered about bis person, is a small wen

oa the ead. When last heard of, bs was loiter- -'

iog about tb Lead Mine t in Virginia. '
July 81. '; 'SO 3t

a Firtt duality, of my owa
ratting from tha Petit Gulf
Seed;

ailel AbdIc U randy,
equal, perhaps, to tny in tha United Statet; .

For ale by the subscriber.,
Termt Cash or ondoubted paper.

SETH JONES.
Pomona, near Raleigh,

99d July, 1845 30 31

Register 3 timet,
I M II

IlAIMIlOLPJI IIXACOM COLLEGE.
ituu .o1leia e vear at this InsiHoiioaoleses aam.
I .gllr pM the Stdl Wednesday jot June, aa

which 4y the Senior Clasars oukliely frwloitut
Tlu ullerula vear is divnlvd into two sessiona

1 The t scin a ef College beklna oa Wedneiday,

. II is beat tor students la enter CnHe je tt the begin
a ing ot the first, teniiiai and for alsaission at that
time Into the frrshmsa Ctai.'"hef . snaststsndssj

pn'oved examinstioa on Kngliib Gramnrar, Geef
isplir, Arilhawite, Latin Kcsder, Csjaar, SallaK,
Yii-gl- , Cicero's Orationv Greek Ueler, and Xn-niiho-

Anliii. II a Uurfent deters entering tbt
Kreshmsn Cla until the beginning of the nd sea-lio-

in sdilition to tha prreeding subjeets, he moat
alic stand an approved upea Latin ana
Greek nrosoitr. the Gemeiet of Vtreil. Livv. Xen
onkon'i Cvroiiedis. tlomaa and Greenm Amiquil'e,
a,l Hoardon's-Alrebr- a 'tbraavh Qaadretisa J It is
rreenuneHded to MUdatt preuariag for entrance
inti this College to use Awlrews and Btondarl
i . i r' r l u.
vrett's Latin Irfiieoa, UneKan't Larger Greek
Lexicon, sad Esrheubarg's lmual ot Glassiest Iav
treta m,-- t - '..'!' !'!?'!,: '

There are msny jdubg rben who desire to aeqoira
an extensive K g'iih. and teieutifis education, whh
imt prosetutrng the aneient Languages.. Our ooarse
of etwiy is so arranged at te meet tba wants of all
each, uroviried ihes nrsteitt lbeMh)es at the aegia- -

m of ttie tat atssiw. And the aenctiH t3 W
irem la ex iae weraviea

I rlanee aoaa ttwi IJi.rr in:.ia which aa albtcb
I e4 to Collcjcv, should tuna eery strong huloeementt

' j""ne;Biente fresesnte thaw siuoies acre,
la arder te enter npa the English aad Scicntrfia
course, tha student' mut he ihoronglilv aeqoainltd

wv"iw, ingmpnj ana jvttnmeiier
Tht rx.K-aev- s et th lutlnxina k. tallaesi
Tn4iia Inr tha Collegiate yeas $40 00 Uoaid for
wo... r,i w, nc.iaing anu Washing uo

woon eixi i.t6uf fit 00. ' Incidental cxpeaiet
"0 l fetal )I69 00. , . . . .mIn Vt Ism at incideklsl huuh are laeliiried

'"S ,Km artisiea ot loraitura wbieb the
is nmter (he aeartsrty parchashrg whea he

" IVparatury Ocwrlneut U wall jrganraed
tn4 plncnjiarr the direct ion ol a wall Qualified
anal npcfrieHeed tsMheY. We can enS.Winly

sehnnl Itrait aVsirtr a IhnmBtti nea--
i .r wiiait,n imo entires; I urn SB

ft art iUie skiue as those in the College proper.
L C. GARL.VXO, President.

' 7

their claims amicably," bul it Is chifly the .

intereet of Aberica, for the; experience of - "
t!

all history concurs' in this warning ttisl -- , .
'

,

when a ubjedt ,ln. litigation between two
power s removed from the cabinet to th .

camp, it mutt oe t tne cost or the weatcr
party."';" .TX ,V V'',-,:- T,. f hs;.:i';?: '

BucH are some specimen of the mode Iii v.
Wlileli public opinion expresses Itself across - ...;
the Allnnctic. IWe gsve the other dsy. ;

tome account of, tha present slate of tho .

general feeling jn the fat West on this ub -

eci, ss inaicaieu qy-.m- e great, meeting at 'Marion." Illinois, and bV the letter of Sen- - i

atof Breestf.; i.Th following- - Is front ih-- "-. -- -1

sou in wBipiinaian,apaper wnipa represcnit r

a nortioii of the dominant party areneiall - .,

supposed to . be indifferent to the Oregon - - -

nntmrti "':..:: .:

'?The fumortlHt Mr.LpoWt and. Mrt , JL
Buclianan were meditating a settlement of ' .

?
.

the Ortgon questiorf, according to the Brit-- ...

tsh claim up to the forty ninth legre oi - r :

north Istitude,' Which has been rife' fof ;

some time (ast, ' is flaily contradicted by l 4
the union, ine wnion, inueeu, uoea not -

say", that ho such plan of compromise has '

been proposed or discussed, but says, "we, . .

UnucruKe 10 tmrm iuai no attca arrange
ment h is been etTected," This Is looked
tipon, In some qotHert, rather as art evttiort . .

!

tnap a contradiction of the rumor," that each
"compfonile wts Under discussion,' tn4 ,

some o so far as to charge the adminis- - v
tration 'With haying thrown cat the teport
tt 1 feeler, to tsccrsin how such ,n 1x01 v !

weald be received oy the American people. i,

We cannot believe that the present Ad , .

d satesse?
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